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i Produce.
Germautown Telegraph.
- Of late years in Philadelphia we obser-

ved with increasing interest the powerful
organization and extent-i?- enterprise and
development of the wholesale commission
trade in fresh produce, chiefly agricultual.
Of course this branch of business is car-

ried on very much more extensively in
New York city, which is a larger center

of population and trade. But it is also
'remarkably extensive and active in Bait-mor- e,

Boston, and most of the other com

mercial cities of the North and West. In
r.si.oinh; far n. Inner time this branch

'of business was greatly discouraged in

consequence of the prejudice arising out
or its supposed antagonism to the interests
of the farmer as well as of the consumer.
But during all that period when Phila
delphia had the immense arraugmonts for
the retail sale of fresh produce and no

wholesale trade worth speaking of, it is
well-know- n that the wholesale dealers of

Boston and New York always had the
pick of all the beBt produce which was
purchased for cash, leaving us only the
refuse. At the same time it is well known
that during the height or the season the
farmers who depended on this market
were obliged to lose heavily in consequence
of the extreme low prices auu mo

' wholesale arrangements forof any largo
disposing of the farm produce on a great
scale immediately upon its arrival. It
used to be said by the croakers of Phila-
delphia that tbjs evil arose from the
absence of any great demand for produce
for the supply of extensive shipping in
port or of clubs, fashionable restaurants,
and largo hotels as in Now York.

But no sooner did the wholesale pro-

duce trade become fully organized here
than It found an immense Gold, the work-

ing of which has benefited the farmers by
affording them a very much larger, stead-

ier and better market for the produce than
they bad ever pieviously ODj'oyed. The
shipping demaud has increased hero ba
yond all expectations, and thoio can be no
doubt that this item, although it escapes
mmnr1-- . liM reallv exercised considerable
inflnnnrn in :ifl v:mciui? the commerce of
the port. Auother fact has been that the
fashionable restaurants, club houses,
boaidiuir houses and hotels iu the city
have been, under the influence of the im-

proved condition of the markets, better
supplied with superior quantities of

increasing the attractions of
the city for travelers, visitois, sojourners
and business men. We may also say that
the farmers of this region have thus been
able to put more capital into their own
business, to give their packanes of produce
more care in the details, and generally to
make them bettor worth the increased
prices given for thorn. AH this we con-aid-

to be in reality a natural result of
the prosperity and ettensivo organization
of the wholesale Undo hpoken of.

There
r1nn ns we

(allant IleociieB
;.m be something heroic in a tiifUi-I- I

us in Individual?. Burdock Blood
Btttcrs Imvij Hectetl many 11 gallant icscue
among the sullcrlng sick. Thousand have
escaped the mtsciles of dyspepsia mid nerv-
ous drbtlitv tluough the usi-o- l this wonder-m- i

medicine It la emphatically the best
stomach and Mood tonic inthowoild. For
sale oy II. 15. Coclnan, druggist, 1 !7 and IN
North Queen pticct.

What can't he Cured Mnsl ha fcnciurrci.'
This old adage doe not Mgnilylh.it womust

suffer the ml-- ci ics el dyspepMi, w hen a medi-
cine with thccuiative proportion! Burdock
Blood Bitten Is avail iblc. It is one or tin'
most substantial and icllnhli: inncdtoa sold
today. For ".do hv II. I?. Cnrhrau, drugl-d- ,

137 anil 1!M Not h Queen slicct.

We Challenge the World.
tviinn wn mv wc. lteliere. we liavo evidence

to prove that aluloh's consunintion Cure Is
decidedly tin- - hst Lung Medicine inside., in as
much as II will cmo a common or Clunnic
Cough in one-hai- l the time and ulleo Asth-
ma, liionchltis. Whooping Cough. Croup, and
show mom cases et Consumption cured tlian
all others. It will eiirowhcio they lull, it

lo take, huimless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Pi lee,
inc.. Me mid !.. II your Lungs aio soio.
Cheat or Back lame, use Shiloh's I'oious Plus-tcr- .

Sold by II. B. Cochran, diuggfst, Nos. 137

and 131 North Queen stieet. Iel7 eo.l 1

T KURSK'S.

UKOCERLKS.

FIREWORKS.
FIREWORKS.

TO DEALE'iS:
We now liuveln sloie a hill Mock of FIRE

WORKS et evoy descilpllun which we are
prepared to lob to the trade at I OWEST
PRICES. Give us u cull.

BURBK'3,
No 17 EAST MNGSTKKKT.

We have a lew Doen ('ulilni nlu Fruits, vir.
Aprlcolt.s, Egg Plums and Green Gages with li

we are selling at .5c. a cm; tin 60 are bui-pal-

We want to clocnui the lot. Wc still
have i cans Tomatoes lor ile ; :i cans Corn 101

25c; Mar F.it 1'cas, lOe.Stiing Beans Uc :

Fresh Canned Apple- -, l.V; lul's Coin, 10c,
Ac, Jfcc,

At Bursk's,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

rpBB

VAUItlAtilSB, SV.

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCAisTKU COUNTi.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET 8TREET,
BEAB OF CENTRAL MARKET UOli3t.

LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Buggy and Cairlage
desired. All Work llntshed in the most com
lortable and elegant style. Wo u.--e only the
best selected material nnd employ only Hit
best mechanics. For quality et woik out
prices are the cheapest in th state. Wo buy
for cash and sell on the mint lcasonublc
tciuis. Give us a call. All work ai ranted

Repuiiing promptly altcndi-- to. One set el
workmen especially employed ter that pur
pose. u26 tM&w

JOHN F.

TtnWAJtB, JtC.

SUIIAUM.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER

LOT OF

CHANDELIERS
AN- D-

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Plunuing and Gasfittiiig, Roofing

and Spouting.
A-T-

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
HO. 24 SOUTH tQUBBN STBBET,

Jeb27-ly- d LANCASTER. JM.

YKK'8 BAIB VlttOK.

II you are growing Gray or Bald.

It your Hair is Thin, Brainy, vtj, uaraa or
feak.

It yon ate troubled with Dandruff, Itching
or any Humor or Disease oi the Scalp.

USX

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.
It heals nearly every disease peculiar to the

scalp, checks the tailing out et tfe Hair and
prevents it from turning gray, and is an un-
equalled dressing and toilet article.

rRITABXD BT

I)r. J. C. AYEB & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

junell

TEBKY DAVIS'S ITAlN KILMEB.

Caught a Bad Gold.

Tbe SUMMER GOLDS ana Coughs
are quite as dangerous as

those of midwinter.

But they yield to the same treat-
ment and ought to be taken

m time.

For ell diseases of THROAT. NOS

LARGE

TRILS, HEAD or BREATHINCr
APPARATUS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.

Is the SOVEREIGN Remedy.

ALL DRUGGISTS KF1BP

PAIN KILLER.
Junel-lyd&-

VINSON'S SKIN CUKE.

From the Richmond Diipatch.

SEVEN MILLIONS

Of Pores Open, and You Live and Ureatfae

Iu Atmospheres Which folson Your Blood,

and Then Follow alt in Diseases.

Notiiim) is mors Drbadkd than salt rheum
or eczema, which has hilly a dozen species,
going under various names, nearly all or
which dery the ordinary remedies, destr. y
the hair, the skin and the fleah, and In many
cases death comes as a blessing. Scalp and
skin aiiko are subject to this, as well ns to
dandiutr, tetter aud other scaly diseases pro-
ducing baldness, eruptions, ulcers and other
troubles.

Intelligent people should buwaro or taking
poisons as remoilles lor th'is class et diseases
or tl cabin and scalp, and tic various reme
dies which are bent out by unskilled men
should be avoided as on 3 would a plague.

There Is but one "Shin due " which can
be relied on, and that U Dr. Benson's, and Its
name U an earnest el Its worth. It Is not a
patent medicine, but tbe result et his own
experience and practice, and Is asure euro ter
the special diseases ter which it is offered. It
maicrs the skin sott and white and smooth, re-

moving tan and freckles, and is the best toilet
picparalion In the world. It is elegantly put
up, two bottles In one package, consisting et
both internal nnd external treatment. Simple
in its combination, pure and ireo irom all poi-
sons, it may be rolled upon by all those who
wish to have period health and ireedoni from
all skin diseases or whatever nature, whether
they are Eczema, Totters, Humors, Intlamuia
tiin, Milk Crust, Rough Scaly Eruptions,
Diseases et the Hair and Scalp, Scrotula,
Ulcers, Pluiples or u'euder itehlngs on any
part or the body. Price. One Dollar per pack
age All druggists have It for sale.

A Revolution
in the treatment et nsrvous diseases Is now
taking place. Dr. C. W. Benson, el Baltimore,
many yeais ago discovered a sure lemedy in
his Celery and Chamomile Pills they have
had a wonder! til sale and success. They can be
relied on to peiuiancntly cuio sick and nerv-
ous headache, neuralgia, dyspepsia, sleepless
ness and all nervous disease. All druggists
keep the 111. 1'ilce, 5(1 cents per box. Two
boxei ter il, six lor $2.50, Irce by mall on 10
eeipt orpilee. Dr. C. W. Benson, Baltimoie,
Md.

C. N. Ci lltenton, or New Xork, Is wholesale
agent lor Dr. l W, liensou's remedies.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

Tie mmm

Hostetter'a Stomacli Bitters meets the
et the raltonal medical philoso-

phy which at present pieyatis. It Is a per-
fectly pure vejjct&blo remedy, embracing the
three Important propertt03 of a preventive, a
tonic and nn alterative. It tonlfles the body
against disease, Invigorates aud revitalizes
the torpid stomach and liver, and effects a sal-
utary change In the cntf re system.

For sale bv all Druggists and Dealers gen
erally.
DABIAKlTAN NERVINE

Tho only known specific for Epileptic Fits.
O-Al-so lor Spasms and Falling Sickness.
Nervous Weakness it instantly relieves and
cure. C.eauaes blood and quicken sluggish
cit dilution. Neutralizes germs el disease and
saves sckn as. Curcj ugly blotches and stub- -

A SKEPTIC SAID

born blond seres. Eliminates Boils, Carbuncles
and fccalds. -- Permanently an-- i promptly
cures paralysis. Yes. it is a charming and
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula aud Kings
Evil, twin brothers. Changes bad breath to
good, removing the cause. Routs bilious ten- -

SAMARITAN NERYINE
dencicsaud makes clear complexion. Equalled
by none In the ellrinm of fever. A cLarmlng
resolvent and a matchless laxative. It drives
Sick 11 en (lac lie like the wind. no
diastrlc cathartic or opiates. Relieves the
bruin or morbid fancies. Promptly cures

Rheumatism by routing it.
ing properties to tbe blood,
euro all nervous disorders.

Hlf
Restores Hfe-glv-- ls

guaranteed to
--Reliable when

all opiates rail, ueircsnes tne minuanum
vigorates thebo.-iy- . Cures dyspepsia or money
refunded.

NEVER' FAILS.
Diseases of. the blood own it a conqueror.

Endorsed lu writing by over fifty thousand
leading citizens, clergymen and physicians in
U.S nnd Europe.

by all leading druggists. 11.50.
Ihe Dr. S. A. Richmond Medical Co., Props.,

St. Joseph, Ma (3)
Charl- - s N. Urittenton, Agent,New York city.
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COOLtt.

Ready-mad- e dresses of about
every sort that ought to be
ready-ma- de . Colors and black
ana wnite, lignt ana suDsranuai,
fine and not fine. We keep
ready-mad- e work at prices far
below what we can makeit for ;

well-mad- e, too. in most cases.
Manv of the best Datterns of
chintz are produced in silk effect,
so that they are shown to great
advantage in our salesrooms.
The prices are $4 to $10 ; other
styles of figured chintz, made
plain, $4, $5 and $6 ; same style,
lace trimmed, $5; finer suits,
with elaborate trimming, $8.

Embroidered gingham suits,
$7, 8, Sio.

J11U4

Polka dot satteen suits, $9 to

Lawn suits, $4 to $8; lawn
suits, Hamburg trimmed, $10 to
$20.

White lawn wrappers, $2.25,
$3.5o, $4. $5 to $20, trimmed
with same and Hamburg em-

broidery.
Wrappers of chintz and gin

gham, 90 cents to $2.50.
Dusters, linen, $1.25 to $5 ;

mohair, $4 to $8 ; pongee, $8 to
$15.

Jerseys in great variety from

$2.50 to $9.
Bathing suits, $2.50 to $8.
At the same time we have a

large force of dressmakers all
the time on the finer grades of
work , whatever the season calls
for.

Wraps of all sorts, from del-

icate lace, chenille and grena
dine to the more substantial
summer fabrics.
1301 Chestnut.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Two good things in silk :

Plaid Surah Summer Silks in

316 of an inch checks in the
following combinations :

Blue Blue Myrtle Blue
and and and and

Anib'r, Sulphur, Sulphur, Gold.

Garnet Sapphire Navy
and and and

Gold, Gold. Gold.
Also, Marine and Gold.

The actual cost of producing
these goods is said to be 87
cents.

The price here to-d- ay is

65 CENTS.

Dress patterns of Plain Pon-

gees with embroideries. We
have sold them in same design
and quality for $21.50, and the.a ! .1
balance remaining witn tne im-

porter on Friday last was twenty--

six boxes, which we secured.
We give them to-da- y for $12.
You get all our bargains.
Klrsl counter trom Chestnut street entrance,

light et main aisle.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

This Monday morning we
open three cases of " Indestruct-
ible" Pannier Skirts of light-color- ed

wash poplin at $1, and
a lot 01 namDrey rainuer
Skirts at $ 1 . 2 5. We have a full
line of these admirable self-ad- -
.
justing panniers at various
prices up to $3.00.
Arcade, right.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

For several days we have
mentioned hardly anything in
dress goods, but one or another
of the many sorts below value.
We should err if we produced
the impression that all dress
goods have fallen. They hav'n't.
Some sorts have. Some sorts
have fallen here without any
corresponding move elsewhere.
But many sorts have held their
position firmly against all the
influence of a season which has
turned out what nobody ex-

pected a cold, shifty spring and
a sudden summer.

We have now, as we usually
have, a most varied stock of
dress ffoods of every sort. Preb
ably nothing of value has es-

caped our gathering.
Second and third counters trom Chestnut

street entrance, right et main aisle and
aronnd circle to house car.

JOHN WANAMAKER

Probably the largest collection
of Fans ever in Philadelphia is
now here; probably the most
varied.
First counter trom centre, left.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Mosquito netting, canopies
and fixtures complete and put
up or parts.
East et Arcade.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Tennis and other games and
fishing-tackl- e. You may buy
here with decided advantage.
Basement, centro aisle toward Market street'

centre si airway.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets and

City Hall Square
Philadelphia.

tgVWKKS HUB8T.

BOWERS &r HURST,
Noe. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. .... LANCASTER, PA.

Ac

JUST OPENED, an Elegant Line et FANS, in Fine and Medium Grade Goods. Our Prices are low on them.
JUST OPENED, another Immense Lot of VICTORIA LAWNS. LINON D'INDKS, PERSIAN LAWNS, FIGURED SWISSES,
We have them marked very low.
JUST OPENED, another Lot of SWISS EMBROIDERIES, very choice styles, in all widths. Inserting and Edge to match.
JUST OPENED, an Elegant Lino or all silk SASH RIBBONS, In choice colorings.
Our Ladles' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Is pronounced by Judges to be very choice and our sale on them is large, and Increasing

every day.
Ladles' and Children's GAUZE UNDERWEAR, in High Necks and Long Sleeves, High Neck and Short Sleeves, and Low Neck

and Short sleeves, in all sizes irom 15-In-ch np to h. Our prices range lrom 12Xc. up.
SPECIAL BARGAINS in BLACK SILKS. It will pay you to examine them belore purchasing.

BOWERS &
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street,

JOBN H. OIVLEK CD.

DEESS GOODS.
ALL SILK STRIPED AND FIGURED GRENADINES.

FULL LINE OF SUMMER SILKS.

NUN'S VEILINGS, IN ALL THE DESIRABLE SHADES.

VICTORIA AND PERSIAN LAWNS.

LINON DE INDES, IN ALL QUALITIES.

FULL LINES OF

AND EMBROIDERIES FOR

JOHN
No. 25 East King Street,

OL01HINO,VNDBlCWXAJt, JtV.

DUEW t 'T'S HOT.

CHANGE YOUR

UNDERWEAR.
GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS in Sizes lrom 34 to

50 inches. Gauze, Muslin and Jean Drawers.
Camlbolcs, Filet De Santo Fonr H'ommis
Fancy Hosiery, New Ties and Collars at

Erisman's, the Shirtmaker,
BLUE FRONT

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE,

No. 17 WeBt King Street
TTTII.I.IAMSON 4k rOSTKK

II AVE A LKE ADV BEGUN

tooverhaul their SPUING CLOTHING and
mai-- down the suits that are not selling ns
readily as they would Hko, and the Boys'
Clothing is the first to be reduced. f

To iorm a correct Idea of how much or how
Utile thovara MARKED DOWN you should
comoand see them. The oid price and the
MARKED DOWN price are both on the ticket.

Boys trom 12 to 17 years el age can get some
clothes cheap now It they never could belore
aud it is very certain theae suits will soon ba
gone.

Tho GREATEST VARIETY et STRAW
HATS and the largest stock is hero with us
and yon will save time anil money by coming
direct here when In want of these goods.

Every Hat is marked in plain figures and
they are so arranged that you can see them
all with but little trouble.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR In all grades,
from plain silk goo Is dowu to the cheape-- t

gauze.
TheBALBRIGGAN UNDERSHIRT ter 50c.,

and the FEATHER-WEIGH- DRAWERS for
75c, make a desirable Suit.

Another invoice or NEW NECKWEAR this
we?k and the styles are everything that could
be desired as well as seasonable.

The latest styles of LINEN COLLARS and
CUFFS are here, as well as Paper and Cellu-

loid. The Celluloid goods you can wash with
"but little trouble, simply with clear wuter and
toilet soap applied with a brush.

In the SHOE DEPARTMENT Is everything
lor the comlort of the leetand it there Is u
Lady or Gentleman in Lancaster or vicinity
who has not visited this department they will
find It very much to tnelr interest to know
what Is being sold there, especially In the
fine grades or goods.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 & 38 East Hint; St,
t.4NCl.l'Ki:. I'A.

pub

LANOAHTtSR WA.TVUEI

Lancaster Watches.

POPULAR GRADES.

GILDED MOVEMENTS:

(

t

new era;
WEST END,
FKANKLIN,

ti

FULTON,

KEYSTONE,w

LANCASTER,"'

NICKEL MOVEMENTS.

MELROSE,
" LANCASTER.' 11

Tho Manufacture et the Full Line or Favorite
Movements, with the adoption et tbe Line of
Dust-Proo- f Movements, anil Ladles' Watches,
goes forward with Increased Energy.

rpOBAOCO PRESSES.

MINNICH'S LATEST IMPROVED TOBACCO
PRESSES.

For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Sold to hon-
orable parties on trial. Warranted superior
In every feature to any in present use. It
not as represented can be returned at rny ex-
pense. Also Manure Hooks ter .cleaning sta-
bles sold on tame terms. Send for drcrtlar.

S. B. MINNICH.
L&ndlsville, Lancaster Co., Pa.

3tS,M,WW

DMT 0OOJM,

S. GIVLER & CO.,
Pa.

TtlYEBS A KATHFON

Look

OLorairra.

!

But buy nowhere until you have seen the Im-
mense Stock and learned how wondertnlly
LOW THE PRICES are with us, as compared
with other stores.

In Lteht Summer Wear
Wo are exhibiting all the Desirable Novelties
and Standard Styles of the Season, and for
Quality, Style, Make Up and Price are unsur
passed,
FlneUlrtUng for Meat

5SS.V4K-J. 4Si - j- -.

.

Nobby Styles Tor Youths i
Tasty Garments for Coildren I

Wo thoroughly understand the goods we
manufacture, which enables us to guarantee
every article sold to be exactly as represented
or tbe money will be refunded. This makes it
absolutely sate for anyone to deal with us.
OUR STOCK IS NOW BRISTLING WITH

BARGAINS !

Now is the day of great values. The bar-
gains grow better and better. Every garment
an evidence et our truth.

49-A- 11 et the advantages accruing from
lnnv nrnntlral exnerlence. and the manipula
tion of ready money, Is assured you when
dealing here.

&
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

gniAUNU'8 8PR1NG OPKHlNO.

OF

ALL THE LATEST

and

L. OANSMAN ft BBO.

LESS TALK
AN- D-

AT

Lancaster, Fa

LACES

Lancaster,

Everywhere

lyers Rathfon,

SMALING.

HURST,

SEASONABLE

oPEisriisra

SPRIM

NOVELTIES.

PARISIAN LONDON

STYLES.

more Eeal Bargains

L. GANSMAN & BRO. -

Cor. Orange and North Queen Sts ,

THAN ANYWHERE ELSE YOU

CAN GO TO.

Men's Suits at $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.C0,
$8.00, $10. $12, up to $18.

Men's Pants at 75c, 90c., $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. $2.50,
$300 np to $5 0J. Lowest prices lor latest
styles.

Boy and Children's Sultsatll.50. $2.00. $2.50.
$3 00. 14 00, $5.00, $6 00 up to $9 00. Lowest prices
ter the latest styles, and we are doing the
business. Sharp prices ; excellent work to
measure, $12.

An Indigo Blue Snlt to measure, $14. A bet-
ter quality Indigo Bine Snlt to measure at $i5.

A good selection et Cheviot and Uassimeres
to measure at $18. An excellent Indigo Blue
Suit to measure.

Pants to measure trom $3.M) upward. New-
est goods, latest styles, thoroughly good work.

Whoever wants spring Clothing this Is th3
time to get it ; the season is well advanced :
we have a large stock and mnst sell it.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT
TAILORS ft CLOTHIERS,

6f -- ' TfORTH QUEEN STREET,

Ktgbton the southwest Corner of Orange St.

10.

LANCASTER, PA.
-- uptj.. evening until 9 o'clock ; Saturday

FULL lilRE OF LOKKILLABD8A Chewing Tobacco. Rebecca ; takes the
1mSSSSSSSBAW IBOHI CI0AK

ttZOBS.

-- S ?

?3$l Oij-v- 1
.

H.

TRIMMING.

I1KBHAKT.

clothma.

SPRIM OPEHIN &

-- AT

H. GERHART'S
TAILORINQ BSTABLISBMBNT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

OF THE LARGEST AUSORTUEM

OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND-SPRI- NG

OVEKCOATIXH,

Ever brought to the City .of Lancastet

desirous of securing Choice Style
arc invited to call early.

l U. H09TKTTER S SON.

CLOTHING. - CLOTHING.

SPRING-WEIOU- T

CLOTHING
IN FULL ASSORTMKNT FOR

Men and Boys.
And If the question Willi von 11 where to

buy, give us a trial, and we will show you one
ottho

F.M.

Larcrest and Best Selected Btootcs
of Olothinsr in the Olty.

We have a low et those AJ.I.-WOOI- ,,

MEN'S SUITS AT $10
loft, and find they are givlnggnod sa'.lslaction
for the money.

REMEMBER WE MANUFACTURE AM
OUR OWN CLOTHING.

D. B. Hosteller & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

LANCASTER. 1A.
OuNOlNK SOKfKlSKt

7:1:

7:

823

THE PUBLIC TREATED TO

A GENUINE SURPRISE
THE NEWS OK THE

GREAT BARGAINS
We are offering in our entire stock el

Clothing and Gentlemen's Furn-
ishing Goods

is spreading rapidly and wu take this means
et asktng those who have not been to see
us to call on us and satlsly themselves et the
correctness et the above.
PRICES REDUCED 30 PER CENT. OX OUR

ENTIRE STOCK.
It being our rule to close out our entire

stock at tbe end of each iteason. this year we
give you the benefltol the same three weeks
earlier than usual.

LADIES, we nntonlv call your attention to
those n.NISOME LITTLE EMBROIDERED
SUITS which we havn Just received, arc
selling so cheap, we are Hiving decided
bargains in our entire stock of CHILURLNS
SUITS. Our prices are scarcely i cent, el
what other stores will clurgn you for tt.e

"aiarGAUZE UNDERWEAR. NECKWEAR,
SHIRTS and FURNISHING GOODS et all de-

scriptions are on our counters, at very low
tlttiirM.

J Have yon seen those 75c. OVERALLS ar.d
niutnilTDfl BtfPl. CnATS ?

A BARGAINS In MEN'3 LIGHT-COLORE- D

SUITS.

Hirsh & Brother,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Nor. 2 & 4 North Queen Street.
...mtiict. H. HUII1E. ATTOBNEV, MAS

Removed Ids Oflice from 66 North Duke
ilreet to No. 41 GRANT STUB JST,

ately in Rear of uonrx oonse,
Mullillnir

LongV New
IMIV-I- '"

a JTAKK MO MISTAKtC BDX FOKOUAbK
til the genuine Vara Cigar lot Sc.'at

MARTMAJi'S YELLOW FRONT CIGA
STORK.

rMZMMB" SVJZtt.

AMD MII.T.KMTI1JJC h. K
LAXCASTKB

Aflfcve LuflMser (P. K Depot), at 7. 9, ana
UJOa.SL,aad J, 4, 6 and 8:30 p. m.. exwut en
aturdaV when the last car leaves at p. u.
Leave MillersvUle (lower end) at 5, 8, andlt

a. M., and 1,3, Sand 7 p.m.
Cars ran dally on h rve time except on Sea

div.
COLUMBIA rOKT J1KPOS1T KAIL-- J

ROAD TIME TABLE.
Trarasnowrnn legularlvon the Columbia

A Port Deposit Railroad on the following
time:

SODTHWAgn. STATIONS. WOBTUWARD,

630
635
6:43
7:00
76

fnimedf- -

7:09

7:17
7r3
7:37

7:30
ftOb

&13

yet

and
but

per

N

9:30

A.X.
1030
10-J- 3

10-J-9

11:00
11:03
11HB
11:10
11:15
1136
11:30
1138
11:M
r.K.
1103
12:15
12:30

A.X.

7U0
727

7J7
0

sau

BAAdlnir...

Columbia....
...Washington...
....Uiesswell....
...Sato Harbor...
..Sbenk's Kerry..

Peqnea
..York Furnace..
.....Tucqnon
.McCall's Ferry.
...File's Eddy...
..Fishing Creek..
..Peach Bottom..
...Conovlno...
...Octc.AflCi .......
...Port liaposit..
...

A.K.

7:40
736

7:23

7:06

)KADINUaUOI.l)MBIA K.H.

ARRANGEMENT OFPASSKNGKR TRAINS

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13nr, 1883.

NORTHWARD.
LB4.VB. ' IA.X. F.M. F.X.

Quarrwllle ....
Lancaster, ht 7:30 ....
Lancaster
Columbia.

AHUVB.

Perry

King

SOUTHWARD,
LIAVB.

Heading.............
AMUV.

Columbia
Lancaster.... ........
Lancaster. King St,
Uuiirrwille

v

Trains connect Reading
Philadelphia. PottsvUIe,

leniown ami

0

8:09
8.0i
7:45

7:34
738

7:10

C:57
6:41

632
cr20

Br
SrJO
SW
5:01
438

431

4:36
433
4:iSi
4:12

4:0ft
33R
3:41

J0 2:30 7u"0
3:40 9:ir

1:00 3:80 thai
7:: 1:10 3:40

3.20 5.60

A.X. X. F.X.
7:26 120 8:10

F.X.
9:40 2:10 8:25
9:30 2.10
9:40 8:25

10:40 9:55
at with train

trom
ion.Route.

vlllo..

found
lllomuni

Columbia with trom
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Baltt
more. WILSON. Sunt.

KA1I.KOAO NKwPKNNtsYLVAKlA and after SUNDA
MAY 13th, 18t3, trains Pennsyl-
vania Railroad leave
Luncnstet Philadelphia depots fOUowa:

Eastward.

Mall Express
Philadelphia Express....
Fast Line..................
Itarnsburg ext-s- s

ork Accommotla.'tnn
Lancaster Inilon arrives..
Columbia 'Jon

riodnrlck Accommodation arrives.
Shore Express

Johnstown Express
Day Express
Harrlsburg Accommodation.

anover Accommodation connecting
Lancaster Niagara Express

through Uunovcr exctipt
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
Lancaster

through gelwrlck.

Wkstwabd.

Express
Patsonger

Mall Train. No. via. Mt..lov

P.M.

Mall No.2,vlaColuuibla,leuveH
Miagara Express..
Usnover Accommodation

Kredoriclc Accommoiiutlon

Harrlsburg Acconmiodntion
Lancaster Accommodation
Columbia AccomvrMlaton..
Harrlsburg Express
Western Express....
Pacinc Express..

436

4:47

llavmahniHy

r.x

i:S0

Al
via Bound Brook

At trains to York,

. M.

on the
arrive at tbe

as

arrives
Act-Gu-

Acconi

Sea

17 J

....

....

Levi
Lanl'hll

12:42

r.K.

7:50

7rt5

A.M.

7:to

aow

9:45

8:13

anil

will and
anil

A.X.

8;55

12:53
12:28

II west,
at with at

to dally,

at with at 1:25, will
to

News
Way

1.
Train,

leaves..

rast Line
leaves.

leaves........

Ar

3:12
55
8:10
8:10

9:00
F.X.

2:12

6:25

45,

Le,
hllLan

A.M.
4::

f

I

9

v,

a

Vi'i

U:(tf

r.x.
2:14

4.41
5:11)

11SS

7:36

7:23
7:17

5:26

A.X

C.45

219
5:15
7A0

100

11:15

3:15
F.X.

5:05
7.25

will run

Fast I.lnt ml,
run

7:i

5:15

5:15

IAr.

A.X.
f.:S&
6::m

'M
9S5
9 45
9 50
I'.X.
1:35
K50

520
2iW
7::J
7:10
il:10
1:10

Harrlsburg Expitiss, west, at 5:10 p. m., has
direct connection (wlthontchangnofcars) to
Columbia and Yoik.

Fait Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Oowntiigt'vn n, CouUisvlllc, Varices,
burg, Mount Joy, Ell.Hldlitown and Middle,
town.

Day Express, FhM l.lnp. News Expicss, Mai
Train, No. 1, Wcwtwn Kxpnws and rnrlilc b'x-pre-

run dallv.

AUTIONS.

TEWOOUIIM

ASTRICH BROTHERS,

PALACE OF FASHION.
NO. 13 EAST KIN STItKET.

LANCASTER, PA.

INAUGURATIONtTrSUMMEU GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.

Wc have a very largo aisorlment et Fine
White Goods, comprising

VICTORIA LAWNS,
TYERIA LINEN,
LINEN D'lNDIA,
BISHOP LAWNS,

And PLAIN and DOTTED SWISSES.
Also. a full line of FIGURED LAWNS nt roui

8 to I'lOr-NUN'- S

VEILINGS in all et thuncw an. I de-
sirable shade, atiTic. and 50c per y.ud

BLACK and COLORED BU.NTlNtiMit vurj
low priccH.

LADIES UNDERWEAR.
Our stock of thcs goo Is is now complete,

and we areoirerlngsomen-all- great bargains.
Plain Band ChoniUf. 25c. Chemise, three, runs,
el lIaiubiirgIiiicrUng.aii I trimmed with Nar-
row Edging, 50c Deep Knitted Skirt. nod
muslin, 5Gc. Two-Knllle- il sUirl. bea i..iolli,
75c. Two Rullles of Hamburg, 11.25, and
other cheap goods in this line.

LADIES' SUITS.
Wo have now on hand an elegant line et l.u-ill- es'

and Children's SuiH et all Muds nt sum-
mer wear, comprising Figured l'wn Mill- -,

White Sulla in largo variety. Nn.. "illnj.'
Suits, all colon, and. in f.icl.ol all ki..J-to- i

materials. Call ai d lock through our slock,
whether you wl-- h to buy rnrt.

FANS, PARASOLS, LACE CAPS,
SWISS CAPS.

Cream ami Black Spanish I aces. Colored
Spanish Laces, Cluny 1 aces, Mattlcs-e- u Luces.
Russian Lues. Oriental etc. All new-good-

at low est prices
A large line et Lace Goods, such ai Collars,

Ties, Fichus, etc. Linen Collars all the nov-

elties In v hitn and colored. Linen Handker-
chiefs, new stj lei, in fancy borders, at c.

GLOVES In I Isloorbllk all the now colors.
Berlin Gloves as Iowa 10c : two bamlx. Fine
Lisle Gloves. 20c.. 23c and :!()c.

A full stock or Ladles', Gents' and Child's
GAUZE UNDER WEAK,

In Loiigand ShortSlfeves.
CORSETS-a- ll el good make. At low prices.

Ladles', Gents ami Child' HOSlhKY,
Plain and Striped.

Imported Hose In Cardinal, Game:, Pink,
Blue, elc , at lowest prices

Infants' Cotton and Woolen Hose

w
MVBICAL..

ILUOX U WHITK

THE

' --

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STKEET,

H. H. LUOKBNBAOH, Agent.

A Full Assortmentof the various stylea con
stantly on hand and for sale on the mostllb-era- l

terms ter Cash or Small Monthly In- -

8
The public Is most cordially Invited to call

and examine these Instruments, which will be
tound to be very Kipcrlor in Quality and
Moderate In Price.

Having severed my connections with the
Estey Organ Company, 1 take this method to
Inform my friends in i.ancastpr county, I am
now sehlne an Organ equal to any and sur-
passed by none. Pleu.e call and examine one
et the most beautliul-lnc- d Organs manu-
factured in the United States.

Mr. Luckenbach is ult-- agent ter the famous

"KNABE"
And several other Desirable Pianofortes, at
prices from $225 upwards.

febl7-tt- d

STH.VK.NH UOOSK
AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and prices same as other

saloons. H. WAGNER,
rayW-ti- d - Manager.

i
n"l
iU
tl

l


